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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the 2afcW$5iSi
Signature of

Bring Your Produce To

C. C. KIME

South Fayettville St.
And Get

Best Prices.

C. S. TATE. MD.

Physician and Surgeon
Ramseur North Carolina

GIRLS WANTED GIRLS
FOR

BEST PAID EMPLOYMENT IN
STATE

CIGARMAKING
We pay yon while learning and give

yon steady work. WRITE OR APPLY.
SEIDENBERG & COMPANY, INC

Corner Green Gaston Streets,
;'j Greensboro, N; Ci ll-3--

. JjJon 1

Eyeiighf Speciatisr -

HIGH POINT, N, C.

I grind my ownjenaea, OKce fctfa,
S.-0- a. m. to 6:0VJIJ j J J J

DEMIST

Phone 28 Asheboro, N. C

Open to Receive- - Patients
Either Medical or Surgical .

The Asheboro hospital is open to
the people and. physicians of the soon",
ty anil vicinity, both medical and sur-
gical cases received jt .

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD

For reliable and promyt service.
route your siupmenta via iforroig
Southern Railroad. L

Fast Package freight 'service speo'
laity.

Wm. C Hammer R. C. Kelly

HAMMER & KELLY
ATTORNEY SiAT-LA-

'jVi
Office, Second Door From Street ha

...',v G, II. KING v:i '
Attorney-at-La- .

. t OfSea McDowiU Ballsing
Practice in all courts, collect and ad

just claims, wind up estates. All busi
ness entrusted in my care snail nave
prompt and paiparaJjpg jsrgnticn.J

Notice of Land Sale Lder. Eeaition ,
By virtue of anecution'nrec,tea to

the undersigned from the iupenorl
Court of Randolph county m the a -T1

tion entitled "Lillie Dicks by her next

ross, wnicr
--tlun Was issued upon a dgrnent ren
dered iniaaiaippartatthe December
Special xerm, ana aoegcea m

i.nhc offlfa'off'thft ler''c!raaid Wurt.ia
atfdgjriesrt-'BbokCNo;' ; .1

--n.astnttaaei"frHcsn Wt Tdna ttw:
.iv .fourth tf'Vrf. DeThWr.''l ' .tea
ju'ocBJsa1ivt theNWASrt ntiusr'doojt
utaa AtharKt-N'-.J,uiil- l Wi rtgHt "title

mA .iTrJwichid'1M.1 C.uCro
4 kadrm M Jndj?fht,uwaJ:
. docket am fovsa W t$y'W 'Meawbj

Tttuutasg" mug we' iwnna nay- - vm,
JimBWivi$i8j7ihi-r!1lHs',68di

.,aint,-tha- t ttrta-fttai- ft WeToiioina
lands situated cnJsUJtf 'kiornty AhflJ
hounled-aoHw.-ow- it: Beginning
at a hickotm;4lobiiaW and Pat Her-- ,

ley's corner, running south
and WJPiiniW'to a ,awne: .inent Kt.wesa,

.mvehsirft to Wortf: tSVeHieMrt 6
:legTweirt1,9 'SbsJp n A5$PU

to a stone in',Aaafy!visMlM,j$enc
riortff Iff tfiairls ttt'a stone .in sara,
RikeVUsrnrThnce )i6 chains W 89

x ltekt-toestu- ft'N. Davia!,

rorner! thence south KC'eiiairia' to a.

.ir,thencea,12liehairfJ n
finis lo'thtSefiriniutainina4'.
acres, more or le6a being nart of thi

Y9lOvl8nrarJa'6n'tlte' Wtrta jjf3
..acSrtW'Tlfffi'Wbsii'bt d

Trart Noau,,nuif Iterfiam nd
Itumiktjuahii soirth arUiAhei lsJtd ofTa" vD . - j n IT ir.rk-w- i1 f

BHt tn oaoasDi J . 11
onha.MBtbrnfiVtsVnei nrnaaioKuouuva
T'llgh" - Gnrnsy Hinsoitri-th- i,

cit, yvairfandaroifloi wiy
pK JKi HiiiiW'i'WtijMnauaKiJuifF

Sheriff ofjBadolphiGuntyi
.idnf'nV- vin lilt' hi(

j

USE OF TRAP NEST

r iff In

f if i y

A Working Plan for

A trap nest is a laying nest so ar-

ranged that after a ben enters It she
Is confined until released by the at-
tendant Tbe trap nest shown In the
accompanying illustration is used with
good results on tbe government poul-
try .farm and is quite similar if the
heal used at the .Connecticut stale ex
periment station. It la very spnpie
iu, construction and. may Jfe bull! at' m

small coat. - ... - I
Tbe oh of trap nesta la essential In

breeding poultry for both egg phmJ ac-

tion arid exhibition, where pedigree
records are used in selecting tether
thajmalea or females, and baa aitlaea
InJiaaea selection for increasing tbe
egg 'production. Trap nesta at of
value In weeding out poor layerf and
lim nlHgi lia innnit aw yiatav of
flock by ael eating tbe breed lag, bat are

jcurt ejgpaaruae of
'""the large amount of mbW'requiired to
operate them. Some poultry breeders

and una thfa
as a basis in selecting tnelr breeders

'2J&xiU'
One tr'aB Hestllould be nrovldad tot

fourlo five hens kept in flocks ot.BO or
more, while more trap nests pes hen.
are necessary In smaller locks'. The
bens are banded with numbered ands,
and a record 1s kept of their eg pro-
duction. The nests shpuld be r sited
at least three times dally, and n refer-abl- y

four .or five times, freuuenrtrip
beng especially necessary ' wbe iti
beas are laying freely and duriifl hot
weather." - ;;
'This trap. neat may jbe stAch54 ta

the underside of the afopptng
with the fdct.t.ug tbe, nan
ranged so 'thai'' it can be easl

oaaoved. or ra mam be placed a thai
Talf8MtblMUiiJfvlhe nest Is jffaca

under the dronnina board, the: Attest
HJ (rvti;to&fVr the nefj

tbe rear of tbe nest msy be OLm:

weather. If the neat la placed t ttm I

LiWtA. Mil onWM'hol2a3se la JiKed
from the front of the neat to tbtlvaU
t a ahamutifl WQevtatrf-ffes-

from roosting on the nest J i0I

ana oi f m top
n4, , .WCTa ltbjbn enters thtUak
her back raises the door (c), wbl W

iei the catch or trigger (a) a KPmx
-rTIJ J'wv tr

)tagiioM
awi'"Vfl '5e ju3uv v8

15 all. U H T. in

yKiU,a(1. ;i'Jliln( iMlij(i. rjl" 11.

has IrHWif ; miti.n'.viini

l: Swiif v

rinur "'Jii'4T n"'i' ' '"'K)

ini' :: fin JwUi.BeiJAi- - -:

t nin!' ut ""tetbtf' Eifidf "

lilt. HIlILn- I ' jiMllM fiJIvFj HI

..iJll'V 1UI lh'. t "IHI

I. khui Hi imii muis .(tt

:i t 1l . Uilit .Jiui iltui. v.

19

m aE COURIER JOB' OFFICE
IHi

it. :nui; .iK. Cj' SHAW '

door tooowv A MeCaffl'
!" v

.in- .ti' Jll1lFxlrnitur6'StOT,",,
ll'tllllp" il I'tMHl IH'it JIIMWl -

!' s"t lilt)1" fit. fVll'

IS QUITE ESSENTIAL

hJifcftlwnth-lnch-ryW- r

Building a Trap Nest.

lows the to shut. The catch
should be set so that Its edge Just holds
the door, which position is regulated
by the screw or nail at tho lower In
side edge of the catch. A waaher should
be placed on the screw (d) between
tbe catch and the side of the nest to
prevent this catch from sticking. The
guard (b) around the catch kneps the
nesting material away from tbe catch.
The length of the catch which sup-

ports the door and the triangular notch
In the door may be varied slightly for
Very amall or very large bans.

Cut four boards
for ends and partitions, 12 inches wide
by 19 Inches long, enough
boards 39 Inches loa& laid length-wise- ,

to cover tha top. back and bot-

tom, and one strip ti Inches long
and 1H Inches wide for tha front of
the nests. Cut three pieces of one-hal-

Inch boards IS Inchea long and I
tnchea high to insert la the nest to
hold the nesting material away from
the door.

Nail the top, back and bottom to the
ends and partitions (see Illustration),
Insert the" f inch strips fiT "the" nest?.
and" make the fuard b)t jialllng it to

tne.ien siae oi tne nest, uore a nois
In tha catch (a) large enough so that
the catch will move freely when
screwed Into position on the side.
Place a washer on the screw between
the catch and the side of tbo nest
Plaee' a screw at the lower edge '61

the1 catch to stop It when set, i

an&.cut, a .triangular. net;o,H '''vyU
.Y4r,,.nbeai;WjdA !,FoZ wuatre
eyea in tnctofsdifitwavuooe suMtodi
hole la the front of the nests two
inebfea bettwlKrp ltt me&BUiJ
metfOVrthrotfa ihlch10 "UrftiM-s- !

.V... .IJHIII-Jf- l Jfi .41 K?"oraaneataQrtiaji
when enteHna; the a 8lslacA ttuf

Jiron rrblaclKAfaOHnonrSlianri)nt of

for
a flv4nch atrip ofwoVWob' frost

rarigff:-"- 1 "sin
dall Stones, Cancer and Ulosrs of tt
Stosaaxh and Intesnnea,

Yellow. Jauadko, Appendicitis
and other fatal ailmenta result from
gbMnach Trouble. Tbooaaada of Stoa
ach Sufferers owe their complete re-
covery to Mavr'a Wonderfsl Raasadr.
TJnlike any other for Stomach

For tale by Standard Drue Co.,
ind druggists everywhere.

' News From Cartway Route No-- 2

- Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. Mi Yatea;
a son, October 29.

- John Ridge, of High Point, visited
home folks last Tuesday,'
uv Samuel Allred, of Thomaaille, visit-
ed Harris Hoover last week.

J. C. Ridge went to Asheboro last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence; Ridge ha1"
eturned home after a three w

visit to relatives in Haywood cop
i M F. Skeen attended the f--

Mv B. Dorsett, of near T

.Mre Nellie Trotter, of
viaibad her daughter, '
Herat,, laat week. -

lio Rescoe Parker ha
phane.- ''Mr. Kobbinp

wdtk B; D
ney for "

The

rTfe gMfktion above shoif jtbeTfebrU ttoaestawraWpettiM acq
oonsirucuon wuraiug .urainuovjnw OTlttliIgboarW W:WW

if

Knocks Obstinate g
X Coughs in a Hurry S

g A Simple Hone-Ma- Remedr 3X that Get at the Canae. S

Thousands of people normally healthv
in every utbi-- r reapect, are annoyed with
a persistent hangiDpr-o- bronchial coueU
year after year, disturbing their sleep
and makina life dUaKreeable. It's so
neediest there'tf an old home-mad- e

remedy that will end such a cough
easily and quickly.

Get from any druiftrUt "2V ounces of
Pinez" ( f0 cents worth ) , pour it into a
pint bottle and nil the bottle with plain
(tranulated sucar syrup. Begin taking
it at once. Gradually but surely you
will notice the pliU-u- thin out and then
disappear altogether, thus ending a
couch that you never thought would end.
It also promptly loosens a dry or tight
couch, stops the troublesome throat
tickle, soothes the irritated membranes
that line the throut and bronchial tubes,
and relief comes almost immediately.
A day's use will usually break up an or
dinary throat or cheat cold, and for
bronchitis, croup, whooping cough and
bronchial asthma there is nothing
better. It tastes pleasant and keeps
perfectly.

Pinex is a most valuable concentrated
compound of genuine Norway pine ex-

tract, combined with guaiacol and Is
used by millions of people every year
for throat and chest colds with splendid
results.

To avoid disappointment, ask your
druggist for "2Vi ounces of Finex" with
full directions and don't accept anything
else. A guarantee of absolute satisfac
tion or money promptly refunded goes
with this preparation. Xha Plnex C&.
252 Main Street, Fort Wayne, Ind.

Ramaeor Items
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Waddell end W.

A. Dunlap and son, of Bonlee, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. E. West.

Dr. F. C Craven and Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. West went to Hamlet last Satur-
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomp
son.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Brady of Cheeks,
spent Saturday and Sunday with rela-
tives in town. ..

Mr. William Elliott has purchased a
new Ford car.

A large number of our people att-

ended the chrysanthemum show and
Industrial fair at Franklinvllle last
Saturday. The exhibits were numerous
and beautiful.

Rev. H. C. Byrum closed a, year's
work at the M. E. church last Sunday.
His congregation and the whole towd
and, community earnestly hope for hia
return. " ""' "' t

The prospects for a large supply of
pork in Ramseur for 1917 is very en
couraging as we have some splendid
porkers rn towtt: "" " l;

J. ErBrjrdy W'trearing to' puild.a
lar ire' 'stoni' 'rftrfsfe-i- rl 'rronf'b f "hia Tesl- -

gw'iwi'vo mo-f- r do uu niii. 'ffi i. an

"'l'ahd'Te imWii the

,ajM ii- miui v.. muu'

GreensboToT
Mr-a- nd Mrsr." Caveness, Of

ceiving fine"ordeT9" for their goods.
bnaH of hisH inf. Luuuaiqm'

Thw WtimHN'brth-Garoiw- a Confer
fstheXhristtan jCamrch Meets

at Pleasant Ridge Near Ramseur.....
ifuoiPiwsWwtern ,.Nort Carolina Con- -

rene, , or. tne , nnstian, miuricn,. wiu

cppHuye unui.ouatlrnonTon Sdn!ayAhe cTiurch,
seat oi conference, wIH be dedicated.

Her"Soh Sii ject to Croup
blect to croup,"

writes M in. New Kensiao
ton, Fa. "Mwo: ini ittny sleepless hours
at night .Before I earned of Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy. Mothers sveed

set fear this disease.; If they keep
bottle ox Chamberlain a Cough Kesaeuy
in the house and use it as directed. It
always gave mr boy relief." Obtanuv
He everywhere; y

severe mm
C! On. OiFptSp ef fttt Imt

., . tt Bt ll U,

4m. Airy, N. C-- Mrs. Santfi M
ell of this town, says: ,"l uff

Ova year with womanly troubl
atnach troubles, and mr, pun

O. 30f than any oat could lr'
. ried most every kind '

tot bom did me ar"
I read one

sjun'g

COST OF FARM IMPLEMENTS

Machines Make Money When In Use
and Are Expensive When Idle-O- ther

Striking Facts.

Many facts which will be Interest-
ing to farmers were determined by
the federal department of agriculture
in a recent study of farm machinery
costs. Among the more'strlklng facts
are the following: ,

"Machines make money for you
when they arp, la use; they cost you
money when they stand Idle.

"A machine makes the greatest
possibu profit for its owner when
it is used continuously la profitable
work till it is worn out. Then it Is
really worn out It does not rot or
rust out.

"The average farm Implement Is
only about half worn out by use
alone. The rest of the wear Is due
to ruat and decay.
"Acres count in the life of a machine
not years."
It was found that the cost per acre

covered Is the real measure of the
value of the service given by an Im-

plement and that, on tha average, the
more acres covered per year, the more
profit to the owner.

CRUELTY TO HORSE OR MULE

Cause of 8ore 8houlders Is Badly
Made, Cheap Collars or Collars

That Do Not Fit
No greater cruelty can be inflicted

on a horse or mule than to work him
with a sore shoulder. The causa of
sore shoulder la badly made, cheap
oollars or collars that do not fit

U a mule a efficiency Is lowered
even 10 per cent for a month, because
of a sore shoulder, that alone will pay
tne ainerenca between a poor and a
good collar, to say nothing about tha
better feelfng It will give any human
man to see bis mole's shoulders la
good condition. '

Sweat pads are only useful to patch
up a bad collar. They may make a
poor collar, better,, but they, certainly
do not, help a good collar..

A broad, smooth, hard, clean coVttm
well fitted Is the best that can be
done.

'The Spirit That Move,:,
id much significance in the re-

newed earnestness of spirit among ail
the foik.s on oura farms and in the ru-

ral homes. This spirit takes several
forms:
f The ideal of service, of
of working together, is more active
than ever before.
,r The individual adult, male or female,
is inspired with a fresh ambition to do
more and be more, to farm better and
to live better.
k Even greater is the enthusiasm
4mong tiie younger people. Boys and
girls from 12 to 20, young men and
women from 20 to 3U, are wonaenuny
nthusiastic for improved agriculture

ind farm life. Even the little children
have caught the spirit of zest, as
shown by the work of the children s
Clubs in raising pigs, poultry, fruit,
canning, etc.

To our mind, this spirit, tnis deter-
mination, this eagerness in young and
old for better things, for better living.
for better farming, mean even more
to the South than all the wealth which
is pouring into her coffers from the
nroducts of her farms and factories.
For every one knows that all kinds of
manufacturing cotton, iron, steel and
merchandise were never so prosper
oua throughout the South as at pres
ent. .

Given'More means to do with, in ad- -
ditioivWirfiis rejuvenated spirit which
of itsqrf is sufficient to move moun- -
tanatherwx&no Until to the extent to

pucRecn xarniOTs may wuer

rVmutlH&tJooTrLi T
That dull, listless, oplwaasedf feeiiog;

is m yVai7 79wsturish4iyel7i ititiDt,'
4H vamtuju wovt;

l helSl'tioeolear'up'cTOur MuiMyT4'ra
ply coriiplftxn. Get aottl'ofinV,jgaew iwiriua at vow
gist7 .25c- - r A"" rtoniP7

RAISING ROAD FI NDS

Important Savings Effected by Issu-
ing Highway Bonds on Deferred
Serial Retirement Plan.
People of a county intending to raise

funds for highway improvement would
do well to consider the advantages to
them of the deferred serial plan over
the ordinary sinking fund plan of re-

tiring long-ter- bonds. Under tho
serial plan, a certain amount of bond
is reM i every year and the bonds so
retireu cease to be an interest charge
on the community. Under the sinking
fund plan none of the bonds is retira-bl- e

until the end of a definite period,
and the entire sum raised bears inter-
est for the entire life of the bond. The
county, therefore, pays interest on the
money so borrowed and in addition sets
aside each year as a sinking fund an
amount sufficient to retire all the
bonds when they become due. The
sinking fund is deposited with banks
and earns some interest. This interest
ordinarily is only 3 per cent, whereas
the county has to pay 5 or 6 per cent
to its bondholders. The serial plan is
a much cheaper method of raising
money for road improvement, even
when the sinking fund earns interest
as high as four per cent, and in the
opinion of the road specialists of the
department should be utilized whenev-
er possible to market serial bonds.

In a study of the road bond issues of
several counties, J. E. Pennypacker
and M. O. Eldridge, of the Division of
Road Economics, Office of Public
Roads and Rural Engineering, found
that the serial plan, if it had been
adopted by several counties, would
have saved the taxpayers in one coun-
ty $154,269, in another county $80,702,
and in a third county $65,367 over the
other plan with r sinking fund bearing
interest at 3 por cent. With a sink-
ing fund earning 4 per cent, the sav-
ings would have run as high as $72,288
in one of these counties. These con-

clusions appear in the recently pub-
lished Department ' Bulletin 393, Eco-

nomic Surveys of County Highway,
Improvement.

The following concrete examples are
taken from this bulletin: '

"In Dallas county, Ala'., the bonds
amounted to $350 ,000 r payable in 30
years at 6 per cent. Assuming the
Binkipg. fund io bear per cent inter-
est, as set forth in the chapter oh Pal-
las county, the total financial burden
to the county for interest and ' the
liquidation of the bonds during the

period will be $745,702.80. An'"
equal amount of bonds at the same

f interest " issued unuer- - t!e ,
defei-m- l serial Jyor.d IE thod, 'with- the r
first bonds paiabJa J, years from the '"

.4Py)r
date ut Tssuanoe afi a eoia amount
navjihft 'fach vpfif thereafter for 21 .
years,.-buid- ' cos.'t'rie county, at the nt! Jho

8l--
,

e"of thev 'years, BSiOOe, .or '('o srj
encesrfis i cWnard;.lW5tih.. tbe' ainHin ''yrkey I

rund mejtnoari.jou,us n per cipnt iuass'
COUia De, reanjpju.oii xuhu - ran f

instead of 'toper; witijth, ssrvrngjor
the deferred seril,'lan oyefthe. sink-- --

ing --fund plan wbulSil.lbfe $47,216.;' '' f.
"Lauderdale county(iss., wncn is-- i tu.

sued $500,000 of 5 and 5 Vi per cent .,ft
bonds, adopted tne aeierrea serial oona
method, with the first payment coming
11 years from the date of isssue and.
the last payment 25 years. If the coun-
ty had issued the bonds on the

basis the cost would have been
$906,875, as compared with the cost on
the basis adopted of $972,232, or a dif-

ference of $65,367."
Even in the case of a small issue the

advantage of the serial plan is illus-
trated in Dinwiddie County, Va. Thig
county issued $105,000 of 5 and 6 per
cent bonds, payable in 30 years, but; ,

the bonds are callable after 20 years.
Assuming that they will be retired at
the end of 25 years on the sinking fund
plan, with interest on sinking fund at
4 per cent.the total cost would be $218-03-

whereas if they had adopted the
aerial method the cost would

be $201,1000, or a difference of $16,93 U

Litte Clarence York DeaLr
On last Sunday ...eveningjkj

p'clock, the dee trj angel ear j
home of MrX). li.'Totlc. afC.

'ijC
Bsyofar ww; rsLS

(pwapriblOO
an. to u

POOR PRINT


